
Not all poultry farmers maximise the full potential of their birds. This applies equally 

to laying hen farmers and broiler farmers. For a good performance during the pro-

duction period, the house has to be equipped and managed correctly and efficiently. 

But how do you know that what you are doing is right? Your chickens continuously 

send out signals: about their health, how well they know their way around their sur-

roundings and whether they feel happy and comfortable.

Do you recognise the signals your chickens are giving? And do you know what to 

do if, for example, there are too many floor-laid eggs or if the chicks are spilling too 

much feed? Do you know the difference between abnormal, runny droppings and 

healthy caecal droppings? And how do you recognise thirsty chickens when the flock 

has just been set up?

If you recognise the signs that point to potential prob-

lems, then make sure you are armed with information 

to take the appropriate steps to get your flock back on 

track. And the things you should take into account if 

switching from caged to free ranging birds. A lot can 

be achieved using ventilation, lighting and different 

routines. But to do so, you must know all the ins and outs 

of your own farm and be able to asses the impact these 

changes will have on your animals.

Poultry Signals® is a practical guide that shows you how 

to pick up the signals given by your animals at an early 

stage, how to interpret them and which action to take.

‘The equipment in the house is just a 

  small part of keeping chickens. You are 

 a far more important factor than you think.’
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Poultry Signals® presents practical knowledge of animal-

oriented poultry farming in an easy, accessible format.

In theory we all know more or less what to do. But not every 
chicken farmer puts this theoretical knowledge into practice. So 
Poultry Signals® doesn’t just devote space to the latest insights, 
but also focuses on how to turn knowledge into effective action.
By consciously examining signals and analysing them you can 
optimise your operational management step by step.

Steps aimed at improving management:
1.  What am I seeing?
2.  Why is this happening?
3.  Should I leave it or should I take action?
4.  How do I solve the problem now?
5.  How can I prevent the problem happening again in the future?
6.  Bring about actual change.
7.  See whether this has the desired effect, and if not start again 

at step 1.

By consciously running through these steps each time, you will 
improve your operating results and, more importantly, the welfare 
of your animals.
For healthy and happy chickens are to your advantage too! 

Improving your  resul ts  and animal  wel fare
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Poult ry Signals2 4

Ideal home
The chicken prefers her living environment to be 

divided up so that there is a separate area for 

each activity: resting, laying eggs, scratching, eat-

ing and drinking, dust bathing. For resting, laying 

eggs and dust baths she needs quiet places where 

she won’t be disturbed by other chickens coming 

and going.

A healthy living environment naturally also in-

cludes the right temperature and the right amount 

of light, air, food and water.

C h A p T e r  2

The chicken and her environment

Cage or floor: there is a world of difference between the two. With caged  

chickens, it’s mainly the farmer who calls the shots. In non-caged systems the 

hens determine what happens and you, the poultry farmer, have to respond 

accordingly. You can control their behaviour with food, water, light and other  

factors.

Good management 
requires thinking about 
things from the hen’s 
point of view and 
looking out for them 
properly.

These perches are at the top of the house where there 
are no other facilities. The resting chickens are not dis-
turbed there, so they can get real peace and quiet.
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Chapter 2:  The chicken and her env i ronment 2 5

Differences between husbandry systems
This table is of course mainly theoretical. As a poultry farmer you must also be committed to a particular method of keeping 
chickens. If you keep chickens in an alternative system without really believing in it, you are asking for trouble.

Cost price
Labour
Operational safety
Leisure time
Animal health
Dust
Ammonia in house
Food safety
Natural behaviour
Image

Colony 
housing

++
+

++
++
+
+
+

++
-
-

Cage/
enriched 

cage
++
++
+/-
++
+
+
+

++
- -
- -

Traditional 
floor system

+/-
+/-
+
+

+/-
- -
-

+/-
+
+

Aviary

+
+/-
+

+/-
+/-
- -
+/-
+/-
+
+

Free-
range

-
-

+/-
-
-

- -
-
-

++
++

Organic

- -
-

+ / -
-
-

- -
-
-

++
++

Rating: ++ very good, + good, +/- average, - poor, -- very poor

Infections spread faster in a house with non-caged chickens than in a caged 
system because the chickens spread the germs all over the house.

points to consider with non-caged systems
● As a poultry farmer you have less leisure time because the work is 

less easy to delegate to others 
● When something goes wrong the consequences are more serious 
● You must be more aware of the behaviour of your birds and know 

how to respond to it 
● You must spend more time in the poultry house with the hens, so 

it is more hands-on 
● The laying phase must follow on seamlessly from the rearing 

phase; consult your supplier about this. 
● Ventilation systems work differently in non-caged housing: 

      •  fewer chickens, so less heat is generated 
 •  more sensitive to weather influences 
 •  with a range, ventilation based on underpressure is  

 not possible.

Choosing a system that works for you
The choice of a husbandry system is not a 

purely financial one. There are many other fac-

tors involved, such as how much time you have 

and what sort of jobs you like to do. There is no 

unequivocally ‘good’ or ‘bad’ system. Compare the 

various systems and consider the objective pros 

and cons of each one, but also think about what 

you yourself regard as pros and cons.

Downsides of switching to alternative
1. Floor eggs

2. Dehydrated hens

3. Hens that start moulting from a lack of feed 

and water

4. When something goes wrong the consequences 

are more serious. With an alternative system, 

an infection can spread through the entire 

poultry house more quickly, for example.

‘If keeping caged chickens is like cycling, keeping 
chickens in a floor system is like driving a car, and 
keeping aviary chickens is like driving a lorry. You 
need a pilot’s licence to keep organic chickens.’

A poultry farmer

Driving licence
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Poult ry Signals2 6

Moving in
Moving to a new home is very disruptive for the 

birds, so it is important to do all you can to help 

them settle in quickly. Think of it like friends com-

ing to visit: you would also offer them a nice cup 

of tea and a biscuit in a comfortable room. The 

same applies to how you welcome your new hens. 

After a long journey they are arriving at their new 

home. Make it quiet and comfortable.

For example, make sure they can find everything 

easily and that the temperature is right. The better 

you do this, the more likely you are to have a good 

cycle and the less likely you are to have problems. 

In effect, you are simply continuing to rear the 

birds. You only become a laying hen farmer when 

the first egg is laid; until then you are a rearer - 

just as a woman only becomes a mother when she 

has her first baby.

●  Make sure that there is food and water in the poultry house before 
unloading the hens.

●  Put the new hens in the laying house in the morning, ideally near the 
feeder and drinker. You might like to leave the lights on longer on the 
first day.

●  Make the feeding and drinking water regime the same as in the rearing 
house, and coordinate feeding times. The first delivery of feed in the 
laying house should ideally be the same as during the last weeks in the 
rearing house. Don’t switch from coarse to fine feed.

●  Make the lighting and the lighting times the same as in the rearing 
house. To prevent delays and lower production, the light strength and 
day length should be no less than at the end of the birds’ time in the 
rearing house. A sudden increase in light intensity will make the birds 
nervous.

●  Encourage activity and movement by walking through the house at 
irregular times. For a few days after the chickens arrive, chase them off 
any levels without feed or water to prevent individuals from going hun-
gry or thirsty.

●  In the evenings, go into the shed to pick up the chickens off the 
ground and put them into the system. This also prevents hens from 
laying floor eggs.

●  Use step slats to make it easier for the hens to get in and out of the 
system.

●  Make sure that the shed is at the right temperature (18°C) and that 
there is plenty of litter. 

●  Know how many hens you are getting and know their age.
●  Examine the weight and the uniformity of the hens carefully. What 

stage of moulting are they at?
●  Release the hens in the system or let them get out of the crates them-

selves.
●  Check the distribution of the animals in the poultry house.

Tips for looking after the new arrivals 

18°C is a comfortable poultry house temperature. Warm 
up the poultry house if necessary before the hens arrive. 
After all, the hens have not eaten for a while and will get 
cold more quickly, risking getting off to a poor start.

The drinking water system in the rearing poultry house must 
be similar to the system in the laying poultry house. If you 
have a nipple drinking system, Make sure the drip is visible 
so the birds recognise it as a water source. The colour of 
the nipple might play a role as well, so you could also use 
some nipple in the ‘rearing colour’.
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Chapter 2:  The chicken and her env i ronment 2 7

perches
Chickens naturally like to rest and sleep high up 

to keep out of the reach of predators. In addition, 

conflicts between hens are resolved sooner if the 

hens can take refuge on perches. This makes for a 

calmer environment. A minimum of 15 cm of perch 

length per hen is required by law (or 18 cm on 

organic farms). Perches made of plastic or metal 

are very hard-wearing and stay very clean. Wooden 

perches soon get soiled with manure and are a 

breeding ground for red mites.

positioning the 
perches

Perches in cages must not 
get in the way or prevent the 
hens from walking on the 
slats. Perches must be at 
least 6 cm above the slats 
to allow eggs to roll under 
them. 

Not all perches are appropriate. The best shape is flat on top 
with rounded edges. This gives the chicken a good grip.

right: rounded top edges 
and enough width to sup-
port the toes.

Wrong: too thin, 
so there is no sup-
port for the toes.

Wrong: too thin, so 
there is not enough 
support for the toes.

right: round edges and enough width 
to support the toes.

Wrong: a round profile is 
difficult to grip. It’s also too 
thin, so it provides insuf-
ficient support and encour-
ages extra nail growth.

A night light for chickens?
This photograph shows a dark aviary house with only the 
system lights on. This is a good way of enticing the hens into 
the system for the night. You can do this in two ways: firstly 
by using dimmable lighting, and secondly by switching off 
the lights in groups, from the bottom to the top of the system 
and finally the lure lights at the very top. Make sure these 
lights are above the resting places so that they actually lure 
the chickens onto the perches. You don’t want all the hens to 
move up to the lamps, so don’t leave them on too long.

LOOK-ThINK-ACTLOOK-ThINK-ACT

Older chickens can suffer from a softening of the breastbone. The 
breastbone also becomes porous as a result of calcium, phos-
phorus or vitamin D3 deficiency. Under these circumstances sitting 
on a perch can cause the breastbone to become deformed.

The top perches fill up first: if they don’t, you have a 
housing problem.
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Poult ry Signals2 8

Litter
Chickens have two basic needs for which they 

need litter: scratching and dust bathing. For a 

chicken, scratching (scraping with the feet) is inex-

tricably linked to eating. Dust baths are for keep-

ing the feathers clean and free of parasites. Dust 

baths reduce the risk of feathers becoming brittle 

and breaking, so the plumage remains in good 

condition for longer. This also keeps your feed 

bill down. Wood shavings and straw are good for 

scratching in, but smaller particles such as sand 

are needed for a dust bath.

Keeping nails trim
In non-caged systems nails stay short as the hens 

scratch through the litter and scrabble across the 

concrete floor. In cages, chickens can only keep 

their nails short by providing special facilities like 

abrasive strips on the egg protection panel which 

the hens scrabble across while feeding. This abras-

ive material is compulsory in cages. Materials that 

meet this requirement include scouring pastes, 

hard metal strips with a rough surface and stone 

abrasive strips. Perforated egg protection panels 

are slightly less effective and are actually only used 

for brown hens as the nails on brown hens grow 

more slowly. Adhesive strips are cheap but they 

generally do not last more than one laying cycle.

This photograph shows hens on a litter mat in a colony cage. 
They are very busy with the litter that has just been provided. 
To make the litter mat more suitable for dust baths, the litter is 
deposited on the mat from the pipe at the back of the cage. This 
should ideally be done several times a day. An additional benefit 
is that this also reduces the risk of feather pecking.

These birds have litter, but if the flock is large or there are a lot of 
feather peckers, their dust bath behaviour is interrupted too often, 
so they don’t get the full benefit of the dust baths.

The nails of these chickens are too long. Fit new abrasive strips. 

Bath time blissCop
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Chapter 2:  The chicken and her env i ronment 2 9

Clean and dry
Store packaged products such as wood shavings 

and chopped straw indoors or under cover and on 

pallets to prevent the litter from getting wet. Avoid 

damaging the packaging; this will reduce the risk 

of contamination and vermin.

Wood fibre delivered loose must be stored in a dry 

place. Cover it with breathable cloth to prevent 

contamination by wild birds and mould formation 

from condensation. Vermin control is essential in 

all cases.

A bale of straw or alfalfa gives chickens the chance to peck and 
scratch. They pull the bale to pieces.

pros and cons of litter material for laying hens

Litter 
material

Wood shavings (1)

Sawdust (1)

Chopped
Wheat straw (2)

Chopped rape 
seed straw (2)

Maize silage (2)

Peat (3)

Alfalfa

Sand (4)

Dust 
formation

- 

- - 

-

-

+

--

+

+

Availability

+/-

+/-

++

++

++

- 

+

++

poultry 
health

+/-

Risk of crop blockage

+/-

+/-

Good for intestinal health on 
account of acidity level. 
Reduces footpad lesions

Reduces footpad lesions. 
Risk of crop blockage

Positive effect of raw fibres on 
intestinal health

Improves gizzard function. 
Risk of contamination with pathogens

Dust bath

+ 

+ 

-

-

+

++

++

-

Moisture 
uptake

++

+

+

++

+/-

++

--

+/-

++ very positive, + positive, +/- average, - negative, -- very negative
(1)  Availability of wood products has declined in recent years and is seasonal. Supply is limited during the winter months.
(2)  These products can contain mould spores. Greater risk of mould formation if stored inappropriately or in damp places in the house. 

Straw and maize in poultry manure are better for the soil than wood products, despite the risk of weed seeds.
(3)  Peat is extracted in countries like Scandinavia and the Balkans; may contain high concentrations of heavy metals.
(4)  If chickens eat too much sand, this can cause problems in the abattoir and with manure incineration.
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Poult ry Signals3 0

Climate under control
The climate in a house is a combination of tempera-

ture, air velocity, indoor air composition, dust and 

light. These factors can impact on one another. Get 

a climate expert to check both the climate computer 

and the climate once or preferably twice per year. 

The expert works with these systems every day and 

knows what the best setting should be. Sometimes 

it will be different from the manufacturer’s recom-

mended setting. The expert can also pick up on 

changes in the sensors which could indicate that 

the climate is no longer being optimally controlled. 

Naturally you should also be alert to signals that 

indicate whether or not the climate is right. Chickens 

might avoid certain places or crawl on top of each 

other, for example, or there may be a musty smell. 

You get used to bad air quite quickly, so go with the 

impression you get when you enter the house.

When setting the house temperature, take the quality of 
the plumage into account. A featherless hen needs a 
higher temperature.

Air flow in an aviary house

In de onderste verdieping van de stal is te weinig ruimte 
voor de lucht tussen de verdiepingsvloer en de boven-
kant van de stellingen.

In de onderste verdieping van de stal is voldoende 
ruimte voor de lucht tussen de verdiepingsvloer en de 
bovenkant van de stellingen.

In de onderste verdieping van de stal is te weinig ruimte 
voor de lucht tussen de verdiepingsvloer en de boven-
kant van de stellingen.

In de onderste verdieping van de stal is voldoende 
ruimte voor de lucht tussen de verdiepingsvloer en de 
bovenkant van de stellingen.

Bad air circulation can occur in houses containing a small 
number of chickens and a relatively large number of obstacles. 
Air does not circulate properly in aviary houses that are too low. 
There are also ‘dead corners’ in the middle of the house.

There is plenty of room above the tiers to allow the air right 
into the middle of the house. There is therefore less of a risk 
of ‘dead corners’. You can also direct air to the middle of the 
house with pipes or ducts from outside running along the ceil-
ing to the middle.

What is wrong with this 
temperature sensor?

This temperature sensor is level with the top perch. That’s too 
high. For accurate temperature measurement, it is important 
that the temperature sensors register the temperature where 
the chickens are. So it must be in among the chickens, but 
not in a position where the chickens can sit against it. Check 
regularly that the temperature sensors are working properly 
by hanging a good manual thermometer next to them.

LOOK-ThINK-ACTLOOK-ThINK-ACT

Wrong right 
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Chapter 2:  The chicken and her env i ronment 3 1

Skin temperature (wind chill factor)
As it becomes warmer outdoors, poor ventilation 

can cause the house to become musty. This is 

one of the causes of feather pecking. So you will 

need to ventilate the house well, ensure a good air 

velocity and monitor the temperature. Make sure 

the set minimum ventilation is appropriate to the 

number of hens, and assume 0.7 m3/kg live weight 

per hour. Ventilation-directed air flow has a cool-

ing effect on the hens, because the wind chill fac-

tor increases as the air velocity increases. Watch 

out for draughts. Hens will avoid draughty places. 

The optimum skin temperature for hens in cages is 

20 to 24°C. For hens in non-caged systems it is 18 

to 22°C. Higher temperatures over long periods of 

time, particularly above 28 to 30°C, combined with 

high relative humidity can lead to heat stress. In 

case of acute heat stress, hens sit with their beaks 

open and their wings spread out. This causes 

higher mortality and a drop in production. Chronic 

heat stress has more gradual effects.
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Wind: not too little, not too much

De wind heeft een directe invloed op het klimaat in de 
stal en zorgt voor hoge luchtsnelheden.

De directe invloed van de wind op het klimaat in de stal 
wordt afgeremd.

De wind heeft een directe invloed op het klimaat in de 
stal en zorgt voor hoge luchtsnelheden.

De directe invloed van de wind op het klimaat in de stal 
wordt afgeremd.

One disadvantage of natural ventilation is that there is virtually no ventilation when there is no wind. Use auxiliary fans to 
ensure sufficient air circulation. Fresh air can also reach the birds via the aeration of the manure conveyors.

In houses with natural vent-
ilation, the wind affects the 
interior climate. Too high 
air velocities can create 
draughts, and draughts 
can also pop up at different 
places in the house.

The temperature the chickens experience depends on the combination of 
outside temperature, relative humidity and air velocity. Higher air velocities 
in high outside temperatures can create a strong cooling effect. But watch 
out for draughts.

An evergreen windbreak 
or vertical walls outside the 
range openings around the 
house is one way of redu-
cing the effects of wind.
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Not all poultry farmers maximise the full potential of their birds. This applies equally 

to laying hen farmers and broiler farmers. For a good performance during the pro-

duction period, the house has to be equipped and managed correctly and efficiently. 

But how do you know that what you are doing is right? Your chickens continuously 

send out signals: about their health, how well they know their way around their sur-

roundings and whether they feel happy and comfortable.

Do you recognise the signals your chickens are giving? And do you know what to 

do if, for example, there are too many floor-laid eggs or if the chicks are spilling too 

much feed? Do you know the difference between abnormal, runny droppings and 

healthy caecal droppings? And how do you recognise thirsty chickens when the flock 

has just been set up?

If you recognise the signs that point to potential prob-

lems, then make sure you are armed with information 

to take the appropriate steps to get your flock back on 

track. And the things you should take into account if 

switching from caged to free ranging birds. A lot can 

be achieved using ventilation, lighting and different 

routines. But to do so, you must know all the ins and outs 

of your own farm and be able to asses the impact these 

changes will have on your animals.

Poultry Signals® is a practical guide that shows you how 

to pick up the signals given by your animals at an early 

stage, how to interpret them and which action to take.

‘The equipment in the house is just a 

  small part of keeping chickens. You are 

 a far more important factor than you think.’

Monique Bestman studied biology at Wageningen University, 

with a particular focus on animal behaviour. She has worked 

for the Louis Bolk Institute for 10 years conducting research 

into the health and welfare of layers. She frequently visits 

poultry farms, has written various publications for poultry 

farmers and contributes to national and international study 

groups and conferences. In the past few years she has devoted 

a lot of attention to rearing as, according to Monique, ‘What is 

learned in the cradle is carried to the grave, a fact that is often 

underestimated’.

Marko Ruis studied biology and has been employed as a 

researcher at Wageningen University and Research Centre 

since 1994. He gained his PhD through research into fatteners. 

His sphere of research is the health, welfare and behaviour 

of poultry and pigs. Marko considers knowledge transfer to 

livestock farmers and ‘green’ education to be of the utmost 

importance. ‘There is knowledge in abundance, but it is often 

not widely available or easy to understand. A researcher knows 

how to track down the knowledge, which then has to be tai-

lored to fit’.

Jos Heijmans works as a veterinarian specialised in poultry 

health at the Animal Health Service (GD). He has also been a 

part time guest lecturer at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine 

in Utrecht since 2003. Poultry still fascinates him, even after 

23 years. Communicating information is an important part 

of his tasks at the GD: ‘Combining my passion for language 

with my wide experience in poultry health has enabled me to 

make many contributions to articles and poultry trade journals. 

Translating scientific insights into practical application is cen-

tral here.’

Koos van Middelkoop has a wealth of experience in the poul-

try sector, in theory and in practice. After starting his career 

at Het Spelderholt Institute, he was employed as a geneticist 

in the commercial sector for 13 years before returning to the 

arena of research at the Animal Sciences Group. Since 2003, 

he has worked as an independent advisor. ‘The differences 

between animals, and the hereditary aspects in particular, still 

intrigue me. In my approach I always take the animal as my 

starting point.’ He currently works all over the world.
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Poultry Signals® presents practical knowledge of animal-

oriented poultry farming in an easy, accessible format.

In theory we all know more or less what to do. But not every 
chicken farmer puts this theoretical knowledge into practice. So 
Poultry Signals® doesn’t just devote space to the latest insights, 
but also focuses on how to turn knowledge into effective action.
By consciously examining signals and analysing them you can 
optimise your operational management step by step.

Steps aimed at improving management:
1.  What am I seeing?
2.  Why is this happening?
3.  Should I leave it or should I take action?
4.  How do I solve the problem now?
5.  How can I prevent the problem happening again in the future?
6.  Bring about actual change.
7.  See whether this has the desired effect, and if not start again 

at step 1.

By consciously running through these steps each time, you will 
improve your operating results and, more importantly, the welfare 
of your animals.
For healthy and happy chickens are to your advantage too! 

Improving your  resul ts  and animal  wel fare

POULTRY SIGNALS
A PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR BIRD FOCUSED POULTRY FARMING
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